2008 NJGF Exec Comm Election
(email reminders will be sent throughout the process)

• Five (5) constituency group positions are up for election:
  County Government | State Government | Private Sector
  Municipal Government | University/College/K-12

• Nominations must come from within your constituency group.
• You must have voting eligibility to nominate a candidate.
• Incumbents are eligible for re-election.
  – must not have served more than 1 term & must be nominated.

• Schedule:
  ❖ 9/19  Start of Nominations Period – bembley@tnc.org
  ❖ 10/17 Close of Nominations Period
  ❖ 10/31 Close of candidacy acceptance period
  ❖ 11/7  Voting Opens via NGJF website
  ❖ 11/21 Voting closes
  ❖ 12/5  Results announced at NJGF meeting